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IS Pu~BLISIED

EVERY WEDNESDAY MUIINI\G,

At Newberry, S. C.

BY F}IO9. F. GP1RNEKR,
Editor and Proprietor.

nemms, $2.00 per Jhnrn

Invariably in Advance.

SThe piper is stopped at the expiration o
time for which it is paid.

i~*The yQ mark denotes expiration or sntl
cription.

JPatches, clocks, Jewelry.

WITIJHES AND JEI"rELR
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.

I haive now on hand a large alnd elegant
assortmenlt of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.
Is ENDLESS VARIETY.

All orders by mail promptly attendcd to.

Watchmaking and Repairing
Dlone Cheaply and with Dispatch.

(al and examnine my stock ..nd priceq.

'~EDUJARD SCHOLTZ.

. isceUlaneous.

* TIIVIIDYI
UATiLn BOK R Til ASING

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRiUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.1
Lossofappetite,Nausea,bowels costive:
Pain intheHead,witha dull sensation in
the back part, Pain under the shoulder-
blade, fulness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind
Irritability oftemper,Low spirits, Loss
ofmemoi-, with a feeling ofhaving neg.
lected some duty weariness, Dizziness,
PTdtterig o he Heiea,)ots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache, Restless-
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IFTHESEWAENINGSAREUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTTS PILLS are especiallyadapted to
such cases,one dose effects suchachange
offeeling as to astonish the sulerer.
They Inerease the Appetlte, and cause the

body to Take ont Fiesha. thus the system is
nourished,and by theirTonieAetionon the
DigestveOras,Reula==Ols are pro-
duced. Pri ts. urra St.,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
TU TD EIHIAY HAir orWHIs S changed to a GLOBSY

"BlAcs by a single application of this DYS. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold byDruggists,or sent by express on receipt of $1.

Oftice, 35 Murray St., New York.
nr. Tl-rr's 1A!tUAL of Valuable InfrationUad

(rsdWa Reeipt. wlll be nailed FRM onapkso.

A D

bITTE
Feeble and Sickly Persons

Recover their vitality y., pursuing a course of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the most popu-
ar invigorant and alterative medicine in use. r

General debility, fever and ague, dyspeps.ia,
constipation, rheumatism, and other maladies
are completely removed by it. Ask those
who have used it what it has done for them.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
'gene ly.

CROCKERY
-AND-

GLASSWARE.'
A nice assortment of CROCKERY and

GLASSWARE just received and for sale by

W. T. WRIGHT,
Who still has only a few of those CHEAP

STOVES left. Call oqnicl. if vou want one.
Who still continues to carry on the TIN

BUSINESS in all its branches, and keeps a f
full line of

Tinware and Stoves.
And last, though not least, who will do

all the ROOFING, GUTTERIING and other
JOB WORK he can get, just as cheap as he

can afford it. Mar. 23, 47-ly.

The "Dexter_Quien" Buqy!
A PERFECT_DAISY ! Ii

It is a perfect model of

STRENGTH,
NEATNESS,t

COMFOPT and
DURABILITY!

AT MODERATE COST.
This Buggy is cr structed of the very

best select materiw .tnd is go perfect in I

ennstruction (as well as simple) that there

Nothing to Get Out of Order !
The motion is so gentie as to enable the

most delicate invalid, is well as those in
robust health, to travel with perfect ease.4

CALL AND BE CONVINCED,.
Manufactured and for sale 't

J. TAYLOR'S

CARRIAGE SHOPS,
OPPOSITE JAILt, - - NEWBERRY, S. C.
Mar. :2, 9-6m.

liOuttit furnished free, with full in.~jlstructions for conducting the most<
.l!profitablu business that anyone can
AUengage in. The business is so easy

to learn, and our instructions are so simple.
and plain, that any one can make great
rofits from the very start. No one can
il who is willing to work. Women are as I

successful as men. Boys and girls can earnf
large sums Many have made at the busi-
nesaOver one hundred dollars in a single
week. Nothing like it ever known before.
All who engage are surprised at the ease
and rapidity with which they are able to
make money. You can engage in this busi-
ness during your spare time at great_ profit.
You do not have to invest capital im 1i. We
take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at once. All fur-
nished free. Address True & Co., Augusta,
Mane. Oct. 13, 42-ly.

ALONZO REESE,
SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING

sALOON,
Plain Street next door to Dr. Geiger's Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Room newly fittedand furnished, and gen

tlemen attended to with celerity, after the
mt-, ,amrved styles Nov. 22. 47-tf.

TIlE LITTLE ROBE OF t
WHITE.

In a rosewood cradle a baby,ay;
Its mother was stitchip; stitching away
On a little robe of white.

One foot on the rocker she hoped to keep
Her frolicsome baby fast asleep,
To finist her work that night.

In a rosewood coffin the-baby lay;
Its mother had wept the night away
Watching its dying breath.

With it pressed to her bosom she prayed to

keep
Her darling baby from going to sleep r
In the cold, cold arms of death.

In the Savior's arms the baby lay,
From the rosewood coffin far away, C

In the realms of love and light. #
The angels a garment had folded about
Its little form, which will never wear out-
A seamless robe of white.

_ __ __ ____

A DARK DAY.

Hetty Lockwood sat at the
open window-a big basket of un- t
darned stockings by her side, a Ii
new copy of a Ladies' Magazine sl
on the table close by, while within
reach a bright butterfly hovered d
xbout a newly opened honeysuckle Si
rowing against the window. The f.
spring breeze breathed balmily in-

Jo the apartment, filling her senses la
with a delicious dreaminess, and
er eyes wandered wistfully out
eyond the shaded village street P
be green fields and burning wil- M
ows bordering the sparkling tl
-iver. On a morning such as this cc
vho could endure to stay in
loors ? Who could endure to sit
uietly down and darn stockings?
A girlish voice aroused Hetty. la
looking from the window, she to
aw Susie Lake leaning on the be
ront garden gate. h<
'Oh, Hetty, do come and walk

vith me down to Aunt Ellen's. t;
b'e morning is lovely, and I have ni
omethbing to tell you.' ci
'I am afraid I can't, Susie. It
Saturday, you know, and .1 amne

ewing and watching taby asleep, tb
vhile motheris in the kitchen.' di
'Then I will have to tell you tI

iow. I suppose.'
She came close under the win- s

ow, and said, with a mischievous Va
mile: b
'Whom do you think I saw just T

ow, Hetty ?' Hi
'I don't know who. The now x

ainister ?'.
'No, indeed ; somebody very dif-~
rent from that fat, red-faced old t

~odger,' returned Susie, irreverent-

'Oh, Susie, but whbo was it ?'
'Now, it was Mr. Walter Hayes. he
ow, ain't you surprised ?'

g
A vivid blush dyed Hletty's fair a

~ace. She made no reply, and m
usie continued :
'His employer, Mr. Mitchel, sent
im on business from Philadel- I
bia to C-, and as this wasn't
nuch out of the way of his home,
hey gave him leave to stop here
or a day or two, so be told me

hen 1 met him just now. He farrrived only an hour ago, in the ble
tage from Cox's Station, and that
s how I came to see him beforeW
'ou did, Hietty,' she added laugh
ngly. fb
She passed on, .leaving HettyI
itb flushed cheeks and bright- s
ned eye. No wonder. For more er
ban a year .past the thought of .Cfr~Valter Hayes had been the is
rightest spot of her life. One
ear ago he had stood at that
ame little green garden gate, in d
he moonlight, bidding her' good.
~ye before goin~g away to the!
~rat city to seek his fortune. cC

bhe remembered the warm, linger-Is
og clasp of his hand, and how he s

ad said to her, in a voice thatw
as low and trembling :

'You must not forget me, Hetty, a

shiall always think oft you, Het. h)
y, and when I come back-'e
Anid just then her mother bad te

~ome on the porch and called her di
n out of the damp a.ir, and so he
~ad left her reluctantly. But now fr
e had come back anid she would. be
~ee him to-day.w
'I do declare, Hetty,' exclaimed I

er mother-, bustling into the th
oom, flushed from her pie-baking,s
you are L,be laziest girl 1 ever s

aw. Hero you've been upwards m

>f an hour darning one pair of
tockings ! What have you been
bout ? Dreaming away your
ime as usual, no doubt., and with
ll tIIe'dis9dzrei4S' , -v,elothe
.o look over and lay out for to.-

norrow, besides the Saturday's
-hores.'
ietty penitently resumed her

vork; but she was very glad
vhen, towards sunset, it was all
lone, and she had leisure to run

ip to her own little room, and
iever n her life had she taken
uch pains with her appearance as

low.
How anxiously she listened for

he expected :ing at the front
oor. how tumultuously her heart.
eat when at length it came, and
+ow heavy it sank when oldi
)eacon Brown stalked in to dis-
uss some church matters with
Cr father. Then she began to

>ok at the clock, and her heart
rew fainter and fainter as she
aw it travelling slowly around to

ight o'clock. In Riverside they
opt early hours, and when, at a

uarter of nine, Deacon Brown
)ok leave, Iletty also rose, and
ghting her bedroom candle, went

owly and sadly up stairs.
When, next morning, she came

)wn her mother remarked, as

ie busied herself about the break-
.st table-
'Hetty, Walter Hayes was here
st night.'
'Oh, mother!'
There was something almost
thetic in the look and tone, but
rs. Lockwood was too busy with
e steaming coffee pot to per- 1
ive it. 11

'lie came in just as you had
mfe up stairs,' she continued.
[e asked for you. but it was so

to I thought it hardly worth while ;
call you back again. He had C

en seeing Miss Mitchell home to

,raunt's-that Philadelphia girl,
)u know, and I didn't know, un- e

he meationed it, that she was a

ece of his employer, Mr. Mitch-
I.He is certainly improved. &
3 miy mind there is nothing like~
ty life for giving people what J
ey call style now. Make Ed-
e's milk toast whilst I pour out
e coffee.'
'I think,' observed Mr. Lock- e

ood, as he took his p)lace at the
ble and cut into the cold cornedt

~ef; 'I think I beard Harry I
anstall say yesterday that young I
ayes was paying attention to
iss Mitchell. She's a handsome I

rl, and her father's got money.
Walter marries her he. will do I
ell-don't bolt your food like
at, cut it properly, sir, before
ting.'
Hetty turned -suddenly sick at

~art. She said nothing, but she s

uld not swallow her breakfast,~

d her mother presently re.-
arked upon her pale looks.
'Don't you feel well, child ? I~
ticed that you were fidgety I

st night. You're feverish, I C

>ubt., with the spring weather.'

Hetty was glad that her mother~

rmitted her to go to her room

idlie down. There was never a I

-ein her room, but she drew the~

dedlothes over her bead and E

ished that she could thus shut
,rself out from the whole world.
sefelt forlorn and miserable. All
irsweet foolish dreams of love C

emed to have been rudely strick-
Sat a blow. .Walter had ceased
care for her. He had been won I
om her by that handsome, styl-
girl from Philadelphia ; and

etty hid her face in her pillow
idalmost wished that she could

Her mother sent for her to

me down to dinner. There was,
e said, no use in staying up
airs in the cold, and the child
ould be better by the fire, with
me nice, warm soup. In there
the afternoon Hetty sat, while

r father and the boys went to

ireb and bur mother read -Bax-
r's Rise and Progress' arid aang I

smnal hymns to the babf.
'Hiet,' said Bill upon his return
om church, 'I saw your old I

an~ Mr. Walt. Hayes at church
ith Miss Mitchell, and he shook 'I
Lds with me and asked me howv
tefamilv was. She's ~a real v
'cll, I1 tell you,'and ifyou don't'C

line up some she'll cut youjit.' I

'William. don't let me bear any
more of'such slang talk from you,'
said his mother, reprovingly.

And Betty,' said her little sis
tel, as she ca,refullv drew

oided her toVes. " hedaiA ,:,

Hayes telling Mrs. Green that
Walter and Miss Mitchell were

going back to-morrow to t:ila-
delphia, and Mrs. Green said she

supposed that was Cne reason of
his coming to Riverside, that he
might travel home with her.
Hetty lost all heart and hope at

this. She longed for sympathy-
to lay her head on her mother's
knee and tell her all. But Mrs.
Lockwood, though she really loved
her children, was not one of these

gentle and sympathetic mothers
t.o whom their children thus turn
and Hetty went again to her lone-
ly room, and wrapping herself ii
a shawl, seated herself at the
window and looked listlessly out.

A few people were passing. She
hardly noticed them, until she

suddenly met a pair of brown

eyes; and she drew back with
burning cheeks and a beating
heart as Walter Hayes passed.
How handsome he looked! and
as her mother had observed, how
mproved in appearance. And
;he-.what could he think of her,
sitting there pale and forlorn-
ooking, with her hair all dis-
)rdered about her face ? He might
tome this evening, perhaps, and
ret she hardly wished it now. It
vould only be painful to see him,
>till. she dressed herself and
Ld down stairs, though went
iead was throbbing and she felt
eally ill. And all the evening
,he waited and watched, and Wal.
er never caLr and she knew
hat he did---jt care to see her.
Lnd so ended the long, dreary
lay.
'ext morning Hetty arose fev-

rish and ili. But she busied her-
s

elf about the household work ;
nd when her mother, observing
mnly that she was dull arnd lan-5
aid, remarked that she needed a
alk and desired her to carry a

tar of butter to old Mrs. Simpson,
he made no objection. The day .

vas pleasant, and tying a pink
ined hood about her face, HIett.y
et off alone on her walk.
It was rather a long distance

bat she had to ge-out of tbe vil-
age and across a field, and then

>yalonely path w'ay lying along~
he foot of a hill. Mrs. Simpson
:ept her some time talking, and it

rvas late whben the girl set out on

ier return.
Slowly retracing the little path.

vay, Hfetty paused at the stile
qhich led into the openf field. It

aw'as pleasant there. The sun
bed a gol den light over the beech
soughs, and a breath of spring-
ime -fragrance floated on the air.

V
lomnehowr Hetty felt soothed as
he stood resting on the stile and

ooked dreamily at the white
louds overhead.t
An approaching footstep star-d

led her. Turtning, she saw a
nan's figure coming along the
iathway. Her heart gave a great
hr.ob, and then seemed to stand~

He came straight towards her

bis hand extended, his lip smifing
iis eyes looking straighginto her

'Hetty !'
She looked up at him, half in C

ope, half in doubt, and the color~

amne arRI went ou her face. r

'Hletty, I have wvaated so much
o see you.'
She could not mistake the sin-

erity of his tone or the look of
be brown eyes, and she answered, t

imply and naively
'I thought you had forgotteni

ne.'
'Forgotten you ?'It
She could not have told how i
appened ; but somehow she found
erself seated on the step of the e
tile with Walter beside her, and f
ir cheek closc-ah ! very clos-
o his, whilst all the world around
eemed transformed into a strange ,

leauty and glory. Such a mriraclc C
toes a mnoment sometimes work b
our lives. b
As they walked :slowly home-, e

yard together he told her that
ne tbing and anoT.ber had pro-
'ented his seeing her among the s

st, Bill haringr told him confi

dentlv at the church that she was

too sick to come down stairs that
day-a statement which he had

unfortunately credited, and when
this m orninig he had called and

4red from her mother where
i a o ." IU t -1) ti rii.

following.
'But, Walter,' said I[etty. be.i-

tatingly, 'do you know i i card
something about you and-Miss
Mitchell.'
He laughed.
'Miss Mitchell is to be married

shortly, Hetty, to our junior part
ncr. She has been very kind to

me, and so has her uncle, my
employer. Indeed, Iletty. I want-

ed to tell you of my good fortune
and prospects, and to ask you,
darling, if, when-'
And the words which had been

for a whole year delayed were

spoken, and Hetty wondered, as
she came in sight of her home,
whether this could be the same
world that it had beet on that

lark, dark day, yesterday.

I55titllaigu5.

A MERCHANT'S CAREER.

From Errand Boy to one of a Large Firm.

We clip the following extract,
;howing the way in which some

>fourmercharts have risen from
in humble, non-remunerative po-
ition to that of wealth and prom-
ience :

A few years ago a large drug
irm advertised for a boy. The
text day the store was thronged
vitb applicants, among them a

tueer-looking little fellow, accom-

>anied by a woman, who proved
o be his aunt, in lieu of fatber-
ss parents, by whom he had
een abandoned. Looking at this
ttle waif, the merchant in the
tore said. 'Can't take him
laces all full; besides, he is too

mall.' 'I know he is small,' said
he woman, 'but he is willing and
iithfulI.' There was a twinkle in
he boy's eye which made the

aerchant think again. A partner
a the firm volunteered to remark
hat 'be did not see that they
;anted such a boy-he wasn't
igger than a pint of cider.' But
fter consultation the boy was

et to work- A few days Ia-
er a call was made on the
ovs in the store for some one
o stay all night. The prompt
esponse of the little fellow con-

rasted well with the reluctance
f others. In the middle of the
ight the merchant looked in to
o if all was right in the store.
ud presently discovered his
outhful protege busy seissoricng
abels. 'What are you doing ?
aid be. 'I did not tell you to
ork nights.' 'I know you did not'

all me so,. but I thought I might
s well be doing something.' Ini
he morning the cashier got or-

rs to 'double that boy's wages,
>rhe is willing.' Only a few
iceks elapsed before a show of~
-ild beasts passed through the
treets, and, very naturally, all
ands in the store rushed to wit-
ess the spectacle. A thief saw

is opp)ortunity, anid entered the
ear door to seize somethbing, but
a twinkling found himself firm-

r clutched by the diminutive
lerk aforesaid, and, after a strug-
Ie, was captured. Not only a

obbery was prevented, but valua-
.e articles taken from other stores
;ere recovered. When asked by
be merchant why he stayed be-
ind to watch when all otbers quit
heir work, he replied: 'You told

w never to leave the store when
thers were absenit. and I thoughlt
'd say.' Or'ders wer*e inmedia-
iy given once *more-'Double
at boy's wages ; he is willing
nd faithful.' To-day that boy is
etting 82,500, and next January
e will become a member of the
i'm.

A lady inquirin~g as to the best

ray of~marking table-linen. the
hicago Trn/June replies. 'Hauckle-
erry pie is our choice, although a

aby ,vith a gravy dish is highly
steemed by many.'

There are ocean cr'abs which
wim in the open bed for days
~ithout resting.

LIEMONS F(R SMALLPOX.

An Ironton .) physiciarn treat-

ed himselfftor smallpox with len
on juice, and rep)orts the process
and results as follows : I squeezed
ali the juice I possibly could out

oinm inlto the glass, to

sp;ouns Ui. . 1' iiii i ~ i

then opened the rind and geed
thl;; balance of the juice. In about
twenty minutes 1 tuok another
lemon, and used it in the same

manner. In a short time I felt
Very cold, as if I was lying in
close proximity to a large mass of
snow or ice. My pulse had drop-
ped to sixty. I shut my eves to
see if' the unpleasant visions were

gone. I not only found they were

gone. but by placing my hand up-
on my head. I found the pox on

my head had g>ne aso. My head
was bathed with grumous like
duid which had exuded from the
pox. It stained the napkin I had
applied to wipe it off. It seemed
as if each had given up its con-

tents and wilted down to a level
with the surface. The same had
taken place with those upon my
face. My beard was glued to.
yether with the same kind of fluid
'rose upon my neck bad not

bursted, but had shrunk away
and diminished in size considera
bly. I laid down and slept two
hours comfortably. I awoke. I
presume, from cold, although I
had plenty of cover over me and
the fire was still burning in the
grate. I felt so well pleased that
I took a little more lemon juice.
I kept my pulse at from sixty to

sixty seven for thirty-six hours,
when all eruptions and elevations
had disappeared from my skin. I
then bid good-bye to lemon juice
and smallpox. So strongly ;n I
convinced in the power of lemon
juice to abort any and every case

of smallpox, if administered as I
administered it to myself; that I
look upon it as a specific of as
mluch certainty and power in
smallpox as quinine is in intermit-
tent fever. I therefore publish my
experiment, hoping every phy si-
3ian having a case of smallpox will
give it a fair trial and report the
result to me.

NEWsPAPERs.-There are cer-
ta.inly no products .of the arts so

cheap as the ncwspap)er, and it is
difficult, to imagine any other
thing. Were it not a medium icr
the communication of the commer-
cial needs of the community which
form a part of its income, but are
not strictly one of its journalistic
functions, it would be impossible
to furnish what it does at the
prices which it gets. That on the
whole it does not pay like other
furnished produts-the cake, the
cigar, the oyster supper, the rib-
bon, the laces, the glass of beer-
can only be explained on the the
ory once advanced by the English
philosopher who was asked why
the manufacturers of ale were all
millionaires and the authors all
poor. 'Because,' he replied, 'for
one man who has brains thirty
have bo wels.'-Iktroit F-ree' Press.

INToxICATroN AND PROFANITY.
-it is no longer 'good form' in
society to be seen intoxicated ;it
is as vulgar as profanity, and the
society of gentlemen in England
is day by day freeing itself from
driunkenness as it is from profan-
ity'. The taste for alcohol is, we

believe, dying out, in the refine-
mnent of the age just as the indul-
gence in profane swearing it. It
is not so long ago that men used
to swear in the presence of ladies,
nor is it an age that even ladies
could rip out a round oath on oc-

casions. We arc geCtti[cng ore

decent til around(. And de-meiy
in the upper classes is sure, in
time. to descend to the lower.

Tipnsyness" is already unspeak-
ably v ulIgar- in much of English
society,. andl in Ameriica as well.

Faith has cause to take courage
fr-om our very- afflictions; the
death is but a whet-stone to

sharpen the faith and patience of.
the sain ts.

Wh-at the mor-al army needs

just now is more rank and file and
fewer biigdier generals.

1I)VEItTISING~ RATES.
A-1v'icen tc in zcrted ;it the r::tc
HI1)) per sqnart" I1ot'in } for Iil, ir~T ti ''

: +:;i".C: ;iiil r.:tc. Tie'C! -qi:icI as c r :n a

Spc ial 'Notices in Local column 1.5 cor

All iei"nen!i not marKe l witi. ti:e nt:m-

sncciai i'R'rai ts ':) tRdi ISI:t!Ir' idver
tisers". ' i kJ :..'tN eI?ty;:.. 0.<oih vc rat's

JOB1 PRJT.V61 rIU)N : WV1'1 NE.%T\F:Ss .ANO 1)uI;ATclI

TERMS CASH.

WIIfOOPRIGHTALONG!

A p)ronineiit Detroiter was toil-
ing uj) Wood ward avenue with
his hat on the hack of his head
anld his handkerchief in his hand,
when he was h&itc';i- stranger
"VIP)Sc lei}m to !h:lt. -harc( the

i'vZ 1310rI.of ~i of nW-b1'tef

Y() 1 live in ttlc city, Itake it ?)

'Y sir.'
'Arc you posted on the wea-

thber ?'

'D)o you think we'll have any
11o1"c sleig;h ig this spring ?
'No, of course not.'
'Any show for any more bliz-

zards ?'
'I don't think so.'
'Is it your candid opinion that

spring is here ?'
Why, yes.'
'Mlay have one more snow

storm, eh ?'
'I don't think so. Everythin~

hough they are not to be ap-


